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Clintonsees future in eyes of10-year-old
..
.
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IT )a••• I. W ■ n ■ LY ,
When the r'e porteu Onhhe d qu u llonln1
HIiiary Clinton ud Ill lhe lelevtalon ll1hll 1.. re
llll'lled olr, l~:,ear-old Asa Spark& hid a qu4!1Uon
otbla OW11 to uk the tandldate'1 wtre.
• H-•1 ,.Jr husband 1ot111 to make the world a
botler pt..,r be uked.
Clinton, somewhat a,oved by lhe question and
1urprl&ed at the llllereal, lool<ed down al the Warran Ele111n~l'1 51b srader and aald, • He want& to
be able to 111 to you, 'Ir you want to 10 lo eollece,
1,1 have a procram to send you, 10 that you_q,n do
wbate~r you wut to when you
.,_ up.~
♦ Clnton
Clinton made a caapal1n

=·=:~: ~ !"::r;~~::
1

Bowllna Green-Warren County,.
Airport. She roeuaed on thlland education.
•ir we doa"t Invest tn our

~

r

Aid tlult
colltgHJKt

shult11ts wiJJ

_ .:llil~-.:,b:~•:e.:.::;::•u:: makt a big
_ , teMW'J, • Clinton said.
807'1 Club voluntffr Brad impacto11
Stbla1enbaur, a senior ~om
tht tltction.
Car ■ el , Ind., asked Clinton
bow laer bu1b1nd, tr etltled,
eould brl°' tlae prt•, or a eol• 1-edutltltlo down lo • reuonable level.
"lly hllll>and la propool,._tlae NaUORfl Servto,'IN&t.Fypd," Clinton aald. "11 t,ould 1ay to youn,
people, 'you tan borrow the money to co to cotteae
- but you have to pay. It back either u a')>ertentqe
of your lntome or ~ b national ervlte.'" •
Scbla1eobaur. wbo 11 Republlc•n·. was
lmpra&Hd w1t1a: ct1nton'1 propooal but ,ult hun'I .._,
on wbo; la 10lnt1. to voce rw I! •
•

=::.~-
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• t ·-·
Q,,d W',wl{..U
,111-, CIIIIIOll talks',ritll Au Spa,11$, 1~,.of Bowranc Greea at the Boy's Club Tuesday. The boy said lhat If he wereqld en0Ull!!, 119 '!l>Uld vote for HIiiary's husband, BUI, In the p,esldentlal election. David Eakles, principal of Nofth
Wamin Elementary In Smith's Growl and fonner member of the Boy's Club, looks on.
•

h\

But Scbl-•hau1'1 vote 1nci olhen• In lh e 18~ : U 11• I_N>UP could-k a major lmpa<I In
tbe elecUon, CllnlOII 11lcl,
•
"TIiey could wleld a lot orlnnuence In the polllltal &)Item,• Cllnt;<>n said. "but. Ibey have the worst

·•• C~••ro•, P•·• 3

WALK:
Lt/e without cars drives.some students crazy
Doi•a 1a·"_,1_,

♦
0 _ _,
. ...,
"'!' J nu
lnlyifllT, grocenes Ort
,,_;Jr
1,;,. ~/ems
""""P'',nes "'IS l'"N

• lt'l lialunl"!' .. and a
hint ollllllllpt cenllY peen
wtDdow. 11
.. ravellu rlalol.iiNNaolalD of
dotbet wbltb -■blea u .
• • m1pt1111 volcano. 0ft U.. other
aide or the,- an emlAJ re&tserator 1111 Wlllemeatb a wOOden
desk.
,
•
To moat tollese itudenta, thla

tbroup a dora -

.

['

1oenemeana lballt'I tbatdread•
ed u- ollbe ...,k apl n. 11'1
U110 todo !be laundry yd Ibo
p-oeery 1hoppln,.
BIil ror lludeab wllbcxlt tan •
U.... mundane tukl t u becoaH,
lieadaebe& any day ollhe week.
Kem Cope, a aopbomon flQm
HeDdenonYlllo, 'l'enn, &aid a car .
would f!NU her.Ure a lot euler. •
"L'll·,Sldl doa\ have to deal
wltlal>UIW>I, but I have to do
l1uadry and 10 to the crocenr
store, and I hate to always ut
rrtenda," 1beaald.
. CopewdWeatem &bouldn\
have clooed the •-mp111 laun- ,
d1"7 laci11Ues without proYldq

~ lltemaUveplurorstud111>1&/
who aon\ have lnnlporlalJon.
e~
· abe II a dllly1l1
paUent
alao la unable to
atrord a
Cope said &he olwl
baa to lake tab trips to the '

!hem money rorps," he aalcl.
Loulavlllejunlor llonlca
• Kennon aafd trhe could ~ITord IIJ eru aJd 1he doesn\ need a tar
• a car, he could deahl(llh Westhere at achool beeauseshe can 10
crn'1 parld111 problem.
home wllh flif nds OJI weekends
•1 rould 10 lreely hist4'ad or
lo do l1undl'7 and liu a rood plan
hllchhlld111, • he aald.
on <&lllPUI. •
pbannaey.
Nltole Paine, a ll'eahman fro m
"Overall, I'm 1lad I dldn\
•1~ too upegalve to biq a car Easley, S.C., aald 1he bu a car , , _ brl111 ••car," &be aald. · 11•1 eulcr
aod In the loacnui, It ca11~11 lot home, but ber parent& won\ Id
beeauae evel')'lhl111 ls on tampua
orproblema,• Cope &aid. " If you
her brlna 1110 achool lhla
- my clw es are.on lhe hlll l!fld ~
havethe.-, lt'1Ca tar) ,reat.
aemeater. Palneaald 1he hates
my job 1'on campus.•
but lrJ'OII don\lt'I not..•
uld111 fliendatotake hertolhe
Loul&vtllel"PhomoreTarb
Terraoee Kennon. a junior
mall and Ille laundromat.
Milone olferecl aoiie 1clvtc~ ror
6 - Cblcaco, aid Bowlin& •
"lt'I a bu&le to set 111 lhe stulr 1tuden11 without <in.
Gre,nohould haveaomalypeol
,out and ftndlhe,Umeto,et10111~
~wlthoneolyourfli~nd•
publlclnnlporta!loa1yllem.
onetodrlveyou," 1beuld. •11•1
thathaaac. .kerrti,nd1
•Student&
have to rely
bad to have to tall someone to do
with people
ve cah," he
on rrlend& Ill theU-and st-:,'
your penonll tbore&."
11ld. •11•1 beUer lhan walldns-•

won\

Former Food Services • Women's studies
e~ployee ariested Conference focuses on contributions, ideas

~~a:=
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is

tbl41dtekacuh,•but

a

Howard P. UDd&ey, Wbtern

..,_
-

by lllllawl\&I

~r-

taklas °"'

The arrest la tlae reaull or an
' oacolDI ID..u,atiOG Into Westffll'I .~
Food Semtea that
b11U In UN or l880 and 1111
..ai.-1a Uie put1lclator

llloe...,..,PubUcsar.t, ·
Dlredar B-•Jolulloa &aid II
a prau canltN ... Tlleiiday.

·

IT. . . . .

OAIIA ■ T .

.'l'brolllllo<lt lal,llorJ, women
1 NH coatrlbuled lo

~d played a
• role I■ -i.i,. Tloof have
tlaoupla and ftellnp lbal IN
IIDIQM. TblJ- and re,pood to
The chaqe carries•-. to
Ull-41thra■lly t1aaa - n. And
sentence plua llnH, be
IM7111,,. laec-llaltopl~ or,
-'currlelllalmowllu-111.
Jofluqa Nportad ra-ue
&tlldlet. •
• ,
abortace1'1ro■ parkiD1 !"'lel'I
TodaYlllrol'III Salurd-,, ati,.
-about
1 wo-lW(toatribullOD&,
II ■

~-...*

L•••••T, P•••

deal&..,.__,.

lboutbllaodresponaeslltbe
Sixth Annual Women'I Studies
Con,!;:'~rellff, funded by
Wellem'1 women'• studies and
1uppolt procrams, brlQP people
from Ill over the world to Welle\'11 te examine and dlac1111 cen•
der-related toplta.
· catlaerlneWard, thalrorlhi
coorerence and director or
·women'&1tudle1, 11ld, "Evel'7
year IM'_r,rence.,row1
tre11endoualy. 1bl1yearover200

Wuttn1 Ktllhdy U11i11mity ♦ Bolllli"6 Grttll, Ktrchdy ♦ ~ol11me 68, N11mbtr 9

pre,enten~m40iiatesand

~"uf:! ~~~ countries

Moot oltb - l e who eome
wtlf bl p
ns papei;a In aeaIIODI lleld
upout the pro- •
in,m. lleea • the oonrerence la
loteNlepa ental, there wlll be
a wide nrl
topic• covered.
Lee~ ·
chair &aid
Iha\ ltle1'1rb ao,..ihloC ror'peopie In all fteld&Jand even Ir
•••

lll•••••

Paia a

Pai,2

•·lust a.·second

C

Kentucky Building has new hours
The Kentucky Library, K~ntuc!ly Museuaund Manu•
·
scripts and Folkllfe Archives ltave new hour , efTecUve
lmm~lalely.
•
Tho Kentucky Library la open from 8:30 a .m. to 8:30 p.atMonday, 8:30 &.m. to 4:30 p.m. Tuuday, lhrouth Friday, and
11'.30 a.m. to 4 p.m . Saturday. IHs closed Sunday.
The Kentu1:ky Museum Is closed Monday. It's open fl-om
11'.30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday lhrouch.S.I\IJdaY and I to 4 p.m.
Sunday.
•
f
Manuscripts and Folklore Archives are open from 8:30
&.m. to 4:30 p .m. Monday lhrouch Friday and are closed on
weelleods.
-

·• campusline

~ _ .. _...,..Tllo

Voloe, a campus newsletter
ceared toward mloorlt,y students, Is encouraced to attend a
meeUnc at 4 p.m. today al Bates-Runner Hall. 'For more
loformatioo, call Editor Anya Lockert al 74$-31411.
Colop . . . . . . . . will meet al4 p .m. t'oclay lo Downlnc
Oolverslt,y Center, Room 3411. For more lntonnaUoa, call
Ellen Reltmeye.r al 745-4841.
n.-,-~...,.willapoosora
&eshmen orieotaUon to Its Greek orpnhation at 7 tonight lo
,- DUC, Room 228. Fbr more lnfotmaUon, call llloorlt,y Student
Support Services al 7'5-6088.
·
meet at 7 toolght In DUC,
Room 308. The meetlnc will be followed by a "Two Tall" plua
party. The croup Is colnc to Mammoth Cave fl-om 8 &.m. to 4
p.m. Saturday. For more lofonnaUoo, call Rick McCartney at

QI_.,.

---•Ill

,i,,.t,,-,_;,,.u.

-A 'lot' of water.'. 11)e flooded Pean:ofonl r~~

~~

ge1S p,etty
splaShy for Louisville freshman Laure Hudson end Naahvllle frellvniii"Holly M~lleMonday
nighL ThQ students, who hlld six to elCht Inches of rainwater to play lri, said
we,e boied
In the dorms end couldn't lllait to~ cable, ·

.

.

71l2,0'l88.

, _ _ . , _ . , . _ w U J meet at 7:30tonl&btln
West Hall Cellar. Tbe Leadersblv'Famlly will meet at 8:30
tonlcht lo the cellar. For more Information, call Prelldent
Matt t;ove at 782-6'32. \
Socletyel.......,.......-wlll meetatBtonlchtlo
Garrett Center Memo~ Room. For moreijoaUon, call
President Chris Poynter al 7'5-21111111.
_ _ .........,wlllltaveatape
rder ·
scavencer bunt becino1nc at 5:30'p.m. Sa
at \l)e campus
l)ouse. For more lnfonnaUon, call Campus Ml fer Steve ·
Stovall al 781-21118'.
.
lllolhd-Ac"- wlll meet at II.Sunday nlcht hi DUC,
Room 3411. F:_jrre Information, call Teresa Powell at 7'54276.
Mpllo PIii
service fl-atemJt,y will meet at 7 p.m.
Sunday In West Hall'Cellar. For more lnformaUon, call
Publlc Relations Dlrecto'r I.eslle Flynn at 7 ~.
• Tllo ctoob wlll meet at 8:30 Monday nlcht lo DUC,
Room 3011. The cuest speaker will be Loul1 Seeal, ad LSAT
Intensive Preview prep Instructor. For moi:e Information call
Carla Klr,k laod at 8U-480U br111stlanna Holcomb at 781-5668. .
PIii llela L..- will meet al 8:15 Tuesday nicht In DUC,
Room 308.Everyone 11 welcome. For more Information, call
lCaren Dinsmore al 7'5-21177.

• For the

record/crime reports

Reporb
♦ The physical plant reported

three H'! and •~I~ truh CHI

were lloltn lut Tbunday or
and the third al the 1buttle
Frid-,.
1Wloo a Diddle Dorm.
One wu beblad CbeffJ Hill,
· Value oflbe property llolen
·anotherat the rearof ~ r H_II I, i1f180. •

+ CleMng the air
• A atory In Tuead-.y'a Herald Incorrectly repol1ed the
football team's'n!cord. The Hllltoppers are 1-2.
• A cutllne Tuesday mlaldeotined a mem.b er of the cross
country team. The runner plctuttd was Todd Johnston.
• A story In Tuesd-.y's Herald Incorrectly repol1ed that
Ka,l Laves, statrpsycholoelsi, teacbesa training course for
peer advocates. Laves doesn't teach the co1Jrse.
• A llory lo TueJW'a p,per Incorrectly ! C,enlljled the
name of the tournament b01ted by Westem's 1otcer tam. It
Js called tbe HUltopper Soc!'9r Classic. .
:
·

·~~00@

0~ ·

oo~nif @~~a@@@ir~
Wctmen· St11les

. Men &

15% discount for Western
Students and Faculty . ·
TemPoran, Color $30 '--s •
Perm SPecial $35 & up .
,'
exPires: 10·31 ·9~
for aPP-Ointment call BONN l E'
· ·
Tues :-sat.
181 _: 3 61 5
Thorouahbred- Square
scot-tsville Ro.ad

(Behind Rafferfll.• S)

PAUL MITCHELL'.
PROFESSIONAL SALON. PROOUCTS
.,

.. ------------!IP.------------~

I

I

I

: 2LARGE PIZZAS : . · SMALL i'1' :
.: .. PLUS 2 co~s ; 2,TOPPING PIZZA =·

l_. $999-Ill ·=~G :$599Ill$799:
=·
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I

I
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I
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EXPIJIES: IM-11
NPA049210'97

■

I
I

FOR ONE

■ ~ I

ID'UIB8: IM-~

l'lZ:1.M
PWS
'!WO COKES

I

■

·

FOR 1WO

NPA0136/0138
NPR022lll0223
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I

I
I
I
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Pt1113

Hillary Clinton
. draws reactions
.
·.from ·students~

• ay l,D,

auea1 ■

Whlla- aiudenla made uponly
'a 1matl fl'actlon or the crowd
TUe■day aftemoon when Hillary
Clinton made a 1top In Bowttnr
Gron, they had plenty or
opinion,.
•She'• 10
ipunky and 11111 1
of life,• Hid
Karen Wood, •
Ruuell•llle
Junior, while
1he waa watt1111
for the wife of
preoldenttal
candidate Bill ·
Clinton. ·
A few camo
to hear what
Cllnton would
about Dan
Quayle's visit the previous day.
-1 hope ,he cut, on hlm , •
1 ■ ld Linda Coan, a 1opbomore
from Westminster, Md.
By tho time her plane took
orr, thouah, Clinton had said
nop,lna about Quayle's •lslL
Before C!lnton went lo the
Boys' Club on lllh Street, s he
a ■ ld a rew words to tho crowd
that came to meet her.
• E11hty-four-,.ea,..old Luci lo
Galloway or Bowlin& Green uld

••Y

Clinton waa •nice,• but she had
more to 1ay about Bill: "She
sure has •• 1ood•lookln'
husband,"
(lalloway had row kind words
for rtut lady Barbara Bush,
yJna, •1 never wa, er11y about
that rray-hoad•
ed lhlna.·
Mandy Lunn,

a fl-oshmln from
Franklin, Tenn.,
said she thouaht
Clinton would
make a rood
mom.

•sbe·1ound1

re~I smart. Not
whlny, • Lunn
,aid. -she'• not
like some well•

Rid 1-M(mJ/d
ltllaty Clinton, wife of presldentlal candidate BUI Clinton, said that her husband will focus on the
quality of jobs that will be available for college graduates.

::;:;:·:~~!:::::~dd::~ CuNTON: Main issues jobs, economy

Tucuday afternoon, but Scott
~"
Arbuckle, a Greenville Junior, c ..nnH FHM FHNT Pu,
and Kevin Robertson, a YOC.1111 record.•
Oreenvlllo senior, were part or
•1 think the primary l11ue In
tho crowd'al the Bowll111 Green• the campalfn 11 the economy and
Warren Coun 1 airport.
the kinds ofjob1 that will be
•we came out to see tr she available tolludenla who are
had anythlnr to say,• Arbuckle ,raduallllf.ll-om collep,• •h•
uld, but Robertson Hid • 111 ~lth40daystoaobeforetho
Clinton•• appearance was "Just election. Clinton hopes to
1omelhln5 to see.•
e1pltallie on that luue to alt.rad
the youn,or vote.
·

.

•

:.~~l:.":!:1'.:',~°!':;.:i': ·
80
En,land uld she lites Bill

A, ror A<a, 11•1 back to tho
Boys' Club In lhc afternoon.s to
• catch up on his homework,and
Clinton ~cau.se he represent.I
have llln with his &lend,.
chaftle,
•
A<a said he wun, old enouah
"I think Hillary's visit opened to vote yet but trhe wu, ho
a rew people's eyes,• En;land
would cut his ballot ror Bill
said, "She could have held a
Clinton beoause ho could help
ral1Jor1onetoaractory,but1ho hlm,otocollore. llenld he
would like to,.,. lllllary u nrst
lady beeawe she's "nice,
our chUdren. •
t'Hendly, and she's pretty, toot'"

:1;:l~h:~ i,:~~!~!:;,~ ~~:t

.

WoME~: ':'fh~r,e's a lot you can get out ·of the conference'
CaNflNUI• f'■ e ■ P■ o•f PAIi them lnslaht aa to what 11 rolrli
on aerosa.thc country In ~omen'•
rou'te not In women's 1tudle1
1tudle1.
there II a lot you can ,et out or
This
the conference.•
♦ Studants
year'•
Thouah aoiste •~.•loq.a are
q,nfcrence
foeused on 1peclftc people or
lllollld
bu many
workp, many try to appeal to a
hlahllihu •
more aeneral audJ1nce.
and special
For the proteuon who attend, event.I.
the conference ierves many
Gamtto11.
Tho
purposes. II ls an.opporlunlly to
keynote
ahare their roseareh and studies. ,pi,akotb
fhe day ofthe
And, Ward aald, lt 11 a .. mean., or Annette
exc.haftllftl ldeu" about how to
Kolodny,
·
USWIISthf.Y
teach women'• studlca.
dean of the
Ward said she hopea that the
walltto
faculty of
eonferonce wttl be •enoro11na
huinanltles
and rovltalbl111 ror teacheh or
attnui.
and
women'• atucUea,• and wlU ~Ive • professor or

.......,j,.

•·•

prlntmald111 exhibit by Hul-<hu
Cherry Hall, Room 125.
E111tlsh at tho Unlvenlly or
Vlr,i. Yin,, a native orTalnn, 11
There
also be '
Arizona. She will deliver the
an 1a:l1lllnt proreuor orart at
opportunliles'ror those In
UJDOle adclren Friday
tho Unlvenlly or Akron, and her
auendane.,,to read their own
aftemoon and wtll speak a,aln
works have been exhibited
original woru'orpoetryor prose
Saturday momlne on •Re•' tbrou,houl tho Unll,ed Stales.
In three o~n read In& nHlons.
thlnldna th• Canon ror the
Tho pre..,nlallon wll~be at
Those Interested In partlclpaUng
'I'trenty-nnt 'c<!ntury.•
Al the luncheon on Friday,
~ Thund:,ln the nne arts
. ean 1lan up al the rectstrallon
center. Roo 158. A ~epUon
desk In Garrell
Kathleen Bice, auodate
Studenla don, have to pay for
will follow In the Gallery on the
_professor or 1oelolop at the
1eeond noor.
the acUvltlos, but they do need to
Unlvenlli or Kentucky, will
The conference will ~so
re,tater to attend the different
discuss tho role of women In the
1e11lons. :J'hil eJn be done on the
Ku Klux Klan. Thoufb no on-sl\e Include a series or n.mln st
• mm1, which wlll'be shown
day of the ae5i!pn In GarrctL
Uckell will be available, lliere
Thursday tllrouah Saturday In
wUI be aeallnr rorthoae who
wish to hear the talk but do not
wanttoe1L
Thunday al\emoon lhpr,e will t
~O!I .4 0 teleulslon Is spon~orlng D Haunted_
be a slide presentation and
eomputer sraphlc/sllk-se reen
House to ~•neflt the Boys Club. If you ere

will

a

I

Interested In uolunteerlng your efforts for
this wqrth While CWH, Pl8Df8 Join

us

by

CDlllng 781-2140. Fofmore deteUs ~sk:

-~

.

.John McGuire or Todd Shean•

/(.

AOn Aon AOn AOn AO!l AO11'-A6n AOn

,·

AOTI ·Bo.w,n~g To11,rna_
m ent 0>
::J
.
Sept; 29.- Oct:1

§
<

§

5:30 p.m, at.,Crescen, Bowl
2124 Nashville Rd. · \
· $25 ( er te'a m of·5)
$10 (each iddlifoi:tal team of~)
caH Shannon 842-6235
proceeds benl!fit: ·
the arthritis researcti fund.

<

§
<

§
<

§
<-

.
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· ►

0
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/Opinion
W

aste not, want not. Students, fac•
tllty and staO' have been follow•
Ing the rule this year, and we
commend them,
If a clean world is to exist In the
future, recycling efforts need to be
increased now.
Student Government Association, with
the help or urlculture Professor Bob
Scbn.elder, has built a recycling bin
which can be t9wed around campus.
Alpha Phi Omega, a service 0-aternity,
is working closety with SGA to assist
with the llln.
Un!ted Student Activists has continued its recycli1111. program this year with
bins in Chem Hall.
• You can b'elP. by not putting your other
trash in the blm.
Marriott also offers a reusable mug for
Its ~ustomers to•brlng in.evezy ttme·they

(

aretllirsty.
And although Marriott uses Styrofoam
cups fbr Its dilrJ.nli:s, "they are completely
recyclable,"'"•ld Jess Newkirk, aeneral
manager. The cups, wbl.c b are made out
or new recyclable material, can be
remade Into useful Items, such as· hair
• co~d.l>s an«;t VCI_\ tape covers, N~wltlrk
Sat

•

Marriott is doing Its part by w rltlng
on a progrqjk\ for recycling the cups. ,
"We are ill the process of Ondlng a · .
market (nearby) for them," said Newltirlt, •
to
whose former job was as a recycling pro- --·- : - - - - - - - - - - - · --'-·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - ~
gri:.:tdy~ccfo~'t have to be a·b'w ~up or ~ t o
~uslstants
P__, acb Mmeater In llddlUon Iii ·11111ha1'we haye opened aome
"' .. v
r.c,l11111t111111nd promotla, lhe new
doon/mlnda and you <IID ' " • purpoae
::.._:_.__COD!_~_any to rec cle...AdlDinWratlYe...le.c:.. _
_ _
hab..., FJ.A.G.S. p,__. Thal I• , • In our ml11Jon. Thal la meretr 10 cr,afe
· ,
rew1es'tqr1e Cockriel and I)enise HlllTTbe residence blllla are nan by aluS:Cltil opporlunllfeaTor lhoae1IYl.,.ln
upeafdelilO happy bo--11-v- - - man take -recycling to a new level
denll tor atudenll. Tbe.p..,_ ot our 1be halt.lo learn, aoclallae IIJld srow. •&om home.
•
Irthey.make 4 mistake copyinimaterl- ResldenceLlteaya&emlaloproYlde~• , FOl'lboaelaourhalla, weprovlde
DNllelaNM9
11
als, the mistakes don't go In the trash. ·==~::!.':i:.:ir;:::J~a
They go Into a pile that can be used for ence r... lboae who cboooe 1o lift In lhe deota olJJnh•nllY policies lhal
~
N,....m. ,i,,i,,,
less lmpoi:tant-documents.
halla. Thia residence ure •-ponent
ID<ludeumpua-wlde and hall-wide
The two also make their own notepads -.rdJat!""'1ahouu111em&omot11er ~!::;:·::!w.':~~=~~o
tyrofoam d,ead_ly
for phone calls instead of 0rderlhg plnlt • ~ayate Itri 1o be
be a resourn and conndanl ara111
I am wrtUa, lo upreu my concern
.slips from the university.
. respoul•• to"'an at:i"en1a•
time, day or nlthL
•
• about lhe uae orSlyro(oam In lhe food
So we ask all of thos4: aroups and indt• allowta, oppottUIIIUes 1o,row ,octal•
Your RA If a person and iludent
aerrkea, m,a Unicorn Plua, lbe Food
viduals to keep up ~e good work and 11,pll,slcally,culturally,YOCaUollally, Jualuyouare. Heorahet,oteilllsreat CounandlheBllllopperlnp. s ~
encourage others to Jump on the recy- emotionally, lnlelltttually IIDd aplrtlu- deal otprtde In hu/her wort. Your RA roam cupa IIJld conlalnerueem to be
cling wagon.
ally. One bundte(llncl elP1J' ruldent
alleoda cl1111es, all dinner, bu realan Lnn ■ a, Pa•• I
Save our world.
'!"lllanla have _. ..- lo ,~ealsn-l2
la,und _ , . , oul too. We are boP-

Your view/letters

the editor

J!! __

. La,"'.:-==

0

~~,:;;:! :;:.!"'U:!::t"'

•=·

' .

.

'

Plllloso,IIJ

.

hometown, pbone number and
Tbo Opinion pa,e la ror lbe
~:,: 1,":~t~!":b':."u~fi!:Ue.
or ldeu, bolb 1:'un • leu ll)an 250 worda In lea,lb.
our opinion late, lbe rorm
Tbe Herald reaerres lhe rlsbl lo
o( edllorlala anwtarr columu.
edll letlen for alyle and leJlll)I.
Your oplnloiu cu be
Because or space Umllallou

:::r:~D

e1pre11ed tn 1etten totbe

edl• · •• Can't eromlse every letter "'

tor. Lellen lo lhe dllor can be•
~ubmllled lo lbe-Henld otnci
al Gar,ell eoarereD<e Ce.nler,
Room JC», &o• 9 11.m. 10 5 p,111.
Monday lbroup Friday.
Wrtlen are pnenlly llmlled
lo t•o letten per aem,ater. Lei•
ten mual be \yped or neally
written. with the writer'• name,

wUI •PIH'JI', Timely tellers and :
lboae aubmllled Oral will be
ilven priority.
•
Ir dl1cuuloa on atopic
bec:omea redundant, the Benld
!1'111 atop prlnll111 lellen lbat
otrer IIUle new lo lbe debate. • .
Tbe deadline (or leUen la 4
p.m. Sunday ror Tue1day'1

=Harald.·

paper Hd 4 p.a . Tueaday ror
Tburaday'a paper.

Mlllllalalai......_

Sto,yldeas

=~~

... ...... H""",,_,.

='--.,,,,,,.
=
.....
............
....,

It you ~w ~hny lntere1I•
1111 eHnll OD or around! ,
plia, l11 II! bow. Call 7 2155.

...... ...
..............
-"'-v

Allvert111.. · •
Dlap1'y~ed clauUI .•
adverllala, cae be place Monday lbroacb Friday durl
office boun. Th• ad••rtHla, ·
deadline la 4 p.m. sue~; ror
Tlleaday'a PIPff end 4p.a.
Tlleaday l'or Tburaday's P,P'\r·
Tho pbone auaber la 745-8217.

~

.......

a
-~
___
...._145-2653

--~1'52665
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THE .
•
.Af.i.NIGHTERS

Steve JohhsQn
WESTERN
.
.FOLKLORE
READ AEfOUT
THE LEGENDS
IN

.TUESDAY'S
MAGAZINE

.

Parker's
BAR-B-QUE
INN
.
Rt:STAURANT../

• Your view/letters to ihe editor
Co•t1•u1•

, ■ o•

PA•I 4

abundant at the ro1tauranta

l11tcd above.
O<culdnally, ,tudonll havo a
choice between paper and tho

deadly foam, whoso production
~ depletion In the 01ono
layor. Tho Marriott. a, • largo
corporation, should know that
1tyrofoam h bad for tho
environment. Marriott should
, Jump on lho bandwaaon with the
fut rood re1taurllnts. 1uch ••
Burger King ortlfcDonald'•• In
the swJtch from 1t1rofoam
container, lo paper or von
recycled paper containers... •
Speaking or tho envlronm'ent.
the llcrald la a newapaper.
Unleu , 1om,othtn1 ; hu
drastically chanced llnco t 've
bo•n at Westorp,} think you <an
rctycle no,..1papen.
cau1c,

Placing •now1papors only ..
bin• around cam pus cOuld cut
down tho a mount of space In
landrill1. Tho Herald could Join
up with tho United· Studont
Actlvhts'to 1proad rocyclln1
bin, throuahout the campus In
lholr now rocycllng project.
Western II such a beautiful"
campus that wo 1hould keep ll
' clean and also help 1ave lhe
planel for the gen·oratlon1 to

-

unused coPles or the lie raid Into
a bin. Curious, I proceeded to
Inquire about the dosllnallon of
these papen.
·
.. In the tra,h, .. came the
lndllTerenl reply.
•
In tho trash ?
mind
screamed! My brain wcnl
-~
haywire. I thought of all tho
crrorls lo recycle people have
bra311! upon. I thought or tho
rainy tears Mother Earth was
Hours 4 a.m. • 8:30 p.m. Mon.-Sat.
crylns and understood why.
come.
• • BRE~KFAST SPECIAL
•
i:.er, make an effort to amend
From Open to Close for the low price of ~1"
our f'lulta aplnat our world and
Includes 2 eggs, biscuits & gravy
do what wo know ii rl1ht. Don't
sausage pallies. or bacon
1hrow ij all away, We ,hare not '
Don't trash Herald
Ju11 a campus but a world that
1924 Runcllvlllo Road
Shoe I Thal 11 all l could fool need• our help. Life ii the river,
Bowling Croon, KY 42101
1h11 mornlns. I wu fully l am tho fl1h . What wilt I do !(502) 843-1324
reclined on• 1ofa In the lobby of when my waters run dry? ·
James and Joyte Parker, Owners
DUO."'llovemanl caqhl my eye,
•-c.o..vi. Catering and Carry-Outt
·
Custom Cooking
and I looked over to 100 a
Na,J,DiU. so'40111or,
CUltoc/l•n loadl!'I hu~dred, of

~

••1
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Busch & Busch Light
Milw:ukee'a Beat and
~ilwaukee'• Beat,J.igbt

1l.alllm .

~4M '46111 , .
'32ti

-~

Jim Bean

~

Gin
750Ml •

.Boone's Farm
Wines

.3/$.5~

.

Busch Light
~•..,1.._ sgiil
=I<!>·

~

ca,e.

_.BUSCH
__,.,,. ___.

Catch tlie highlights of this. ~ee'kend's football .game in next
. T\:lesday's -.erald
,

.

-

'
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Correction/
These new Aon pledges nam~s were mlspelled In
the Sept. 1 lssue of the Herald.·
Rayner England

"There are atlll a lol olpeopl•
lhat don, believe lhal aomoone
con be npcd unleu lhcy have a
knlrc held. lo lhelr lhroaL • •al4
Janic:o Lennert of the Rape
Crlsll Center.

Jenny_Heldbrfnk
Jennifer Sandusky

- vou don't need • weapon to
rape1omtonc...
•

About 2:1 atudent1 allended a
quutlon - ■ nd - a n awer 1euloa
Tuesday night In · Downln1
\J nlvarslty Center to ftnd out

••4

na

more about the rnylh<
how lo
atop the viol nco otrape.
"'
A parfel conalsUng or Lennert,
ftealdence Lira Dlr-ector D•••
l>arrott. rormer Wutern aexu.al

help
ush./

assault adviser Kathy Kan.a &Del

Byron Costner
S·tudent

or

Support

Minority
Senlc••
, . . ,.,d.aMI/H..U
o- Panott. Residence Life ditector, answers questions at a
date rape seminar Tuesday nigl'IL About 25 students attended
questio1n1nd-answer se-ssion In Downing University Center.

ans.7,~:,:;~!';.=u::'.;...,
1ex agains t their will and
without their consen t then II ls

~~~~~
1
assume that 'no' means anyt.hln,
other than no...
• Shelbyville senior Jeff Hall 11tuallons they need to be
uld that ·Just b«ausc a .person care.rut or...
'(any students are afl'ald to
Is ywr f'rlend doesn, mean they
have the right lo violate your ,report rape• and go through the
tea:al
tystem. Lennert said .
body,•
Many lludentr wanted to SludenlJ need lo reallio that tho
legal
ayalcm'r
standard• a nd tho
kno"'' how many s·tudents have •
\ been raped on campu.s in ~cnt standaids of the univerdt)'
reg.rdlng npe are dlffercnL
ycan.
'" The unher,lty 1t8ndard1
.. .. Tho 1chool cannot report
what ls not reported to thC!m, .. allow .,f lo doOne guilt with a
Lennert 11ld . .. StatllUc1 show much lbs amount or evidence,..
that there ire 10 unreported Parrott ,aid, "'Many men are
rapes for every one that b aurprllOd lo nnd that even lrtho
egal 1.ystcm decl~•not to
rcportod."
·
pTOl ecu e. the un iv
ty wilt
through
wllh
.JI, ·1 think there Is a On lino roll ow
' l bclweon protecting the rt,blJ ol con1c9uences that re .quite
the Individual and making stringent.•
1ludeoh aware that there I, a
These con1equ cos can
problem / " Kan1 1ald .' '" The involve
.. lo1ln1 v taUon
unlvcnil,y doa a lol of procram1
to tell people what lnd1 or prlvlle1e1 • or even belna

,;,;_n.' (~:~~'!.,r !:';i; .the

expelled fl-om school, which will
Ro on 1tudents· tra.n1crlpt1.
Parrotl said.
Studcnls need to reallzo that
there Is nO way to pinpoint a
rapist . .. It could- be anyone,'"
Co1tner ,aid.
·1 reel thal date rape ii a
concern of everybody, .. Uall
said. · we should all know lhe
facll on how to prevent It and
educate people that ll b a
problom. lrP<'<>Pi• would Just bemore respondblc for their
actions it would curb the date .
rape 1tatJ1tk1...
. by Ttece~r~:::.~:: .t::::r~
Choices In Uoallh ((?.A.T.C.11.>'
Works. APPL£ Health Pro•
motlon Progl'am and Marriott•,
Wcllnen and You.

FIR.ST"!JAP1JST
CHURCH INla;I'ES

-You TO WORSfilP
WITH US!
"'Gi►-~,holtb
""'otlt,u,rd."

.

D~:::::::::::,1.:~J::t::::.i::~r

•.JO Lm. at U,e BewUnc GHeD Juulor '
Hieb ( two blocb l'rom 1;1mpu1).011 ,

-'.P-/0,:/

.

• · CepterSL

•

The College Class Sunday School
at 11:00 a.m. meets back 1H the main Church
ob 12th and
'
.. Chestnut. .

UCB's Colllm.i'ttee Heads
. . . and Agenda .

t:=

fl'o~a S ·

,-- .
(.rerrenee Taylor

~vfr Wathen

r
Recn»:ii~e~t ·s tarts Sept. :17 a1:1d ends o~ Sept. 25
.

.

~-table ~ -be in D~C~bbY,t t~oughou~ t~e wee~~
.'limes will be 11 a~. -.3 p-.m. Sept. 20-25..
'

Applications may be picked up in.the 'UCB office~ DUC 330.
For more information .call·the UCB. office at 745-5807.
,.,_

.
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DiYersions
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• ..·
H
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♦

.happenings
♦ MOV ·IES
DIIC 111Ntre

Teillc,,t, Fri~ and Saturday •

- . Men Cant J•mp. R, 7 and
9p,m.

GtNnWOOd Six Theatre
• He,, PG-13, 7:30
and 9:15p,m.

3 N~. PG, 7:30 p,m.
A lMpe Of Their Own, PG, 9:15

p.m.
.
SinClff, PG-13, 7:15 and 9 p.m.
" - - In Vopo, PG-13. 7:15
and9 p.m.
· PG-13, 7 and 9:30 p.m.
lat Of The M-..,., R, 7 and
9:30p.m.

Matin Twin lbeatr•
Tanlltlt

TIie .._, PG, 7 and 9:15 p.m.
blol!CCaln, R, 7:15 and 9 p.m.
=~:~.PG-13
-,blry,R

PlazaSlx·'lllutre

-TEN YEARS. ON· DISC
♦ Since compact discs were
introduced to the music business

lOJe{lnago this month, the
industry hasn't been the same

For most 1ludenll, .music ii the 1ound•
track for college years. --When tho compact
disc came out 10 years ago thll month,
compiling 11>111 soundtrnk began to cause
headaches. Should mu1lc burrs make
copies on tape lbat wlll last a· rew ye.an.
or s hould they ,pend the buc~s. not oat
and buy compact discs!

acc:eu lo rare demo

concert lapes and

allcrh1te lracb:, not to mention the occa. slona l long•losl album.
For many people, however,... the COi •

seUe 11 still mu1lc'1 common denomina-

sa mpl ers with mogallnc su bacrlpllons
and roleaied lncXJ)enslve aamp lert of•
newer artis ts. They releaicd 3-lnch CDs
with a few slnglc1 on them. ThcyJ'lcrald·
cd lhe re.rclc.a10 of the Uealle,·1-at;ilog
and ortho Rolling Stones·.

tor. Chrll Bratton; an English grad uate
1ludonl, falls into that oalogory. ,
•J doni like caucllcs. I have cauollos ·CD Sales
b,i accident bccau,c Pvc had a cauelte
_The strategy wor,kcd. People wcre,bu)'.
pliyei ror tho longo1t lime ... Bratton Ing compact dlscs even though they
said. adding that whHc ho has started didn't own a player. Tim Wllllamson, a
buying ODs, most or tffc· music he has on sophomo re 1)-om Clnclnnat h , tarted b'uycauetlc b pr,clly obscure and therefo re Ing CDs shortly ancr they came on the
hard to replace.

ARor the commercial ralluro or Bolamax tapes. cliht•lrac,k ~ tercoa. and la,cr
dhc1, many wore slow to ·1nve1t In the

market betausc hc'thought his parents
might gel him a player for /: hrl llt mas. • J

had Jlko three or four before lhc owned a
pl'aycr). J.lcncw I'd be getting a CD player
When mush' companies. began market•
eventually, so Instead of conUnually buy•
fol CD1, they 1ponl moil or their lime' iwllch lo dl1llrti, but Ralph Gonzalez, a Ing t•P,O• I Just wont ahead and s tarted
st reulng the lon1c-.lly ancl dunblilty or salesperson al Video Concepi,, says CD buying CDs.· Wlillomson says.
• • •
' the product and·11norod the,irolcnllal ror players "will be around ror • longtime.
Other mu sic rans began soiling orr
Improving sound. Some companlc1 They•vo got a new one coming out that , their cassettes and records. Some people
rushed out their bosl•s•lilng catalog you can record on , so lhoy"li bo moving even began selling thelt used CDs, which
Item• In a rather 1lap-da1h manner. ll • Int~ thc~tape market... .
opened up ,. a whblc new market f?
wasn 't unlli companies like.Rhino and
affordable. quallly music.
·
Jtykodlsc put a lot oroffort into rcmaslor- Record company strategy
Miko Stephens. one ort he managers or
Ing recordings - and had thal,offort pay
.
Pac-itats, said ho has noticed an Iner••••
orr In sales '- that tho big-name catJtilogs
Recora companlcs knew th0 Y had a. In the amount of CDs moving through hi s
began taklhg their llitcnora' demand• for ,good \)roduct. 8nd th cy took notlcc of th0 ·store . .. /\ lot come fn bccau1c people-buy
• quality product 1erlou1ly. They stopped consu'mer', reluctance to buy. So di~ they son)ethlng ancr hea'. rlng one single'. and
recording directly from ,inyl ~nlcu ll lower the prlce1 .oftho1e oxpcnslvc CD1? then ancr ll1tcnfng to It a f~w times. they
was nocouary (is II oRen was with old , Not on their lives. The; began da1111llng realize It's not whol lhey exp•ct~d."
blues and Jau album,>, and they began SOIIJe carrots, and they al10 started twist•
1 He 1ald he also secs quuc a rcw peo1earchjn3 their vaults for the origin al Ing arm,. Bonu, track.I began appearing pie who sell off their entire collccllons o_r .
mastcrtapcs.
•
od co"', oniy. Magazine a.itlc les kopl records and caueue,. l:fut he adds th1:1t
This proved lo be a' boon for se rl Ou, .pounding hoanc the mean.go of CD 1upcrl• .. people seem to be ,hanglng ontd thcrr
colleCtou o~ music because-when th e orlty - "They last forever! They're In.de • : 1~~~db:•;a~:a•b~~:~e~~:::t blnklng th ~Y
record companle1 aot l)>rough 4qsllng bfT strucliblo! Uston to that sound qualllyl"
S11 CD , l'AOI ,I
all those shelves, ll atoners sudde nly h;ad The companle1 s tarted giving away CD

· '(lle"9&Jnnlnt of the CD

Story: Brent F_isl( _· Photo ·111u~trotion·: Joe Car.wile
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-Act.
-.,....R,

TOIIICllt, Flldn and Saturday
PG, '1:15 and 9:15 p.m.
7'and9:30p.m,•
lloilleWlllleFomile,R, 7:05and
9:1Sp.m.
, CapCaln R•, PG-13, 7:20 and
9:20p.m.
.
N - , 11, R, 7:15. and 9:25

~ncf;iday · •

·----~

Sanllna,PG-13
Mr. Sat-y NIC)lt, ·R

♦ LIVE

MUSIC

Around Town . ,
·Tcnlc,,t

· ,..

The Dullen, 9:30 p.m.. Cutlers, 52
!'okor Joo. 9 p.m., 13th Street care

Friday
Thom and Taxis, 10 p.m., Cullers.
$2

.

The Experlmont, 9 p.m.. 13th

Street care

MlcbNI Goal), Gcoup, 9 p.m.,
Picasso's
• •

Satuiday

•

Mlk• Hackett, 9:30 p.m., Cutters
The.,..._, 9 p.m:, 13th Street care
MlchNI Cloulh Gcoup, 9 p,m.,
r-lcasso·s

NUIIV,llle
Tuesday.
'
Dad Mlllcrnon, 8 p':n,., 328 Perro"l'ance Hall.

uo

Wfdllesday

.

They Mllhl l'e Q.lanto, 8 p,m.,
328 Perfonnanc~ Hall, 512

Oct. 13
Pllhlio Enemy, 8 p.m., 328 ~rlormance

~air. $14

•

Cincinnati
Saturday

• Royal C:.-nt Mob, Too M111>h
Joy and The - - ..-.. 6
•p.m.,
Bo&art's, $10

Tuaday, Oct. 6 •
Sonio Youth vrilh Royal TNX, 7
p.m.• Bo&art's, S14. 75 •

..

r

........
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·Ci>:·It's bee'n a d~cad_e Qf disc
Co•t1 ■ u1•

•••!I P.1.•a 1

While consumer, ifappled
wllh the luue or 1oln1 with
compact disc, the techno1op
and lhe markct1tl1 · •t.r•teay
continued to chan1e. Sony, who
llorted the whole dl&llal
revolution, Introduced Portable
players, CD Wai.men and CD
playera ror the car. The CD,
themselvu were abo Improving.
Companies were deYl!lopln, the
tcchnolOI)' to cram more mu1lc
onto one disc: . Tbey were also
makhll more debuts complolely
dlaltal. Somewhere an ominous
dccblbn was macle: records
were no lonaer 1ot111 to-be made
- the end or the world 11 we
know II.
Al the prl<e or players kept
l'allfna, more people tiou1ht
· them or cot them •• Chrhtmaa
or birthday presents. CD nlu
aurpaued nnt album and then
cauette 11le1. People were
1otllnc tired or ,ucldn, up tholr
Noll Youns ca11ct101 In lbe
vacuum or havln, lhem warp In

the heat orthe car.
However, not everylhln1
went 1mootbly. CD1 wece, and
1are, expensive. Pfor source
tapes and at.roclou, re-.
mulerlna 11111 lnlerrere wllh
the ,oun~ quallly or partl~lar
albums lite lhe nut rew
Bcatle1 ' releases, or Carole"'
Kins·• "Tapestry.• The 3•1ncb
CDs were • • rtoi,. Some
ccimpanlea were ver) slow
about n,lea,ln, certain albums
rtom their back catalo11, ~d
some very lmportant artlltsnf e

Lou Reed and D.. ld Bowle
were -ml11tn1 huae chunk, or
their careor output. Some ortho
orlatn,a l album'• finer notes
were left out, the art work w..-s
,.•rep laced"", and 1on1s were re•
s~uenced or abnnt altoaether.
Couldn't the record companies
do all)'lhlna rl1h1?
And
1omelhln1
ehe
dlslurblna had.betn discovered
by drunken colleae 11udent1
playlna l'tl1bee around open
names - compact dl1cs were
not lnde11rucUble.
Now, In the 'SK>s.., tht,n11 aie
beln1 sol stralaht. Liner notes
and ·art·work are belnil restorod.
Jlml llendrl&'s "Eleclrlc
Ladyland• hu been put on one
CO, as has all or Prince's 111 19GG.•
Stran,e and obsc1tre artists, and
lndle 1em1 like lhe Pllm1oul1'
111 Everywbere al Once,• and the
Frank Zappa catalo& have
somehow been re-released, as
have a Comstock load or old
blue, and Jau artists like
Robert Johnson and Bente
Smith. There are are11-aoundl111
Individual album1 and career
.tetro1pectlves or ju1t about
every artlal wbo ever took .a
""°Nied b,-th.
I th ink 11'1 a aare bet that ID
• another 15 yeara we'll be
celebraUnc the compact disc'•
25th blrtllday; 10 Ir you haven't
taken the dlsltal plun1e 7et,
and music 11 an Important put
or 7our Hre, tben 1011 _ ,
youraelt pla,tn1 • aerlous I e
or catch-up In the coml
year,.

id

• Music review

·1

~l.east~Warited' mJies
Ugly Ki<J Jo~ wanted ·
♦ New California band
gives in-your{ace thrash
a blues twist

lt'11ot a sn,at bus aolo).
But, belleve It or not. 1ona1
like "Mr. Rccordmen,• •Bu17
Bee• and A killer veralon or
"C.t!s In the Cndle", orlatnally
■ T D11w Coo ■
a Barry Chapin tune, prove that
• Amerfca'r Least Wanted• the1e·rowdy ml10ll rrom Illa
may vcrj well prove to be one or Vista, Call!, can cool thine• orr
the rountry '1 most•wa,ted and play ln a melodic mode H
alb.um1 lhls yoar. The me lodies well.
. are honut, Slralghtrorward and
The lunu on t£11 albu.m are
almosl familiar. U&IY Kid Joe 11 simple and rill), enoulth lo ell)o,
on"e orthe m-ost diverse bandl to the nnt Uioe around but unique
~me alone in mainstream ana,tc and creative eooua,h to not 1ound
ror what bu 10e'med ' llke an I.Ike ,nylbln1 else. Also, II
elernlly.
conlaln• • lonaer and 1ll1btly
Thi s ls loud , ,a.your-race, dearer mlx of •11.admaA'",whJch
obnoxlou1 funt-roclr;.tbra1b• was Ont released on the band'•
bluol/metal al 111 best. orcoune, debut EP, "As u,11 as They_
belna th'e best 1, a breei.e when • Wanna Be• aJld. of courae;
you're the only baod or"Your "Every_1Thlni About ' You•,
lclnd. Y.,bat they do Is dlfflcu!I lo orlalnallf II-om the EP u well.
catesdrlre and abouldn, be. 'J'b• • ,The rel• •se I• not perre~
.ban.d's app·r oacb to mu1lc fs a and not every •ore 11 •sre•t<>oe,
raw,
•wrll!•lt-andl play•lt ~ )>ut 11'1 well mlu\l.and recorded
# atlllude. The lyrics aren,·vaaue
wltb rew errecll aod 11udlo
- these are clearly the worda of trlcb. "Enrythl111 About You"
some kJd• with a t.ove for sex, ••.. preface~ wJth a ••o•••~at
d~u11 and rock •11• roll and annoyt_na nuntlve,,by someone
r-eckle.11ne11I Some popular who II apparently the
, U.K.J. aona loplca ar,; llan tbl.., lllesltlmale dau1bter or
like man murder, 11l.b1tance _. Roseanntf and Bill S. Pre1\0n.
abuse, rear and loathl111Some or the lyrics are a,bll trite,
Tbe nrat cut, •Nel1hbor", 11 , but, all ID au. your money wlll be
1callered with wonderrulJJ well 1peot.
, ·
articulated belchea, and a
1 doni. anttdpate Pac Rat'•
1mallerln1 or quite appealllll doors 11•1•1 beaten down bJ
spits, <CMllha ud (Ille aolll'•
- • • wantlnc to MIi tbelr copJ.
prellJ cool too, tb-"l.
or • America'• Least Wanted.•
"Come To ■ orrow• bln'd1 Wblle lhtenlu to the disc I
rn1eres\ln1 rb~h•• wltb a round It dlrncull to keep my
runk/blues line 1Upport1n1 mind"" this review and •Y reet
vocalhl Whit CrHe'1 melodJ, on tbe noor. 'hro tb11mb1 up to
and a tracUIU~ "Same ~d•" Is tbe.llCIY lddl ror belnc'orlpnal
pure aurealon al_lts bell (ud dhene, ~tuteles1! .
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LiNDSEY: .Grand jury to

Ce ■ u•••• P ■•• Pao ■, P&e1

hear evidence in case·

were: 1817•1888, '885:. 1888-1988, $1,413;

i cook 1ald about ,even yc~r1 aa"o
IDU-1980, $9511; Ul90•199I, $1,211>; and Publlc Saroly had ~••• ' In char10 or
on Sept. 14. The report Hid he ad,lsed 1991-1992, $1,258.50, • • • • • • d.•i>o1ltln1 tho rovon~•·
Vice Pruldent ror S t udont Arraln Thue tolah "ere ♦ Llndeey
, "Paul Bunch, Public Sdoly director
Jerry WIider that W91ier9 may MYe complied by Tom
11 the lime, wanled 1omeone oho to do
lost $8,000 to $7,000 durlns th • pall ~Ye Harmon or Account,
II. For tome reuon Food Service,
ye8«;':· J~l1 1, Publlc sarety had~ and
• 8ud1etary
ended up dotn1 lt.'"
auumed rupon1lblllly ror 'the Control.
• I ant dirtcUJr
~ubllc Sdoly w11 In ch1r1e or tak ing
Delore July 1,
the money out or the park{ng meters
and roportln1 or_~b• mel~r Food , Sorvlcea, ofFood
,nd thon turning II over lo Food
F~om July I to Sept. 1, parkln1 under tho direction, S
.
Servlce1.
·.
or Louis Cook, bad
trtnCts.
Cook said he know nothing or tho
maier colloctloni totaled Jl,481, boon In ehar1e ol _ _ __ _
arre11 untll lul nlsht and knew nothlna
accordl_ns to tho report. Prevlou1 years' . the parktn1 meter
about the ml11ln1 inoncy.
total collocllon1 ror July I to Juno 30 rund1.
Llnd1cy re1l1ned June 30 when

w• asal9'-

~!~•t•••

.

Marrlolt took'o~e r rood 1ervt;c,, but
hH been workln1 na temporary nl1hl
m-na1er or Downlna Unlvorsliy Center.
He hu boon placed on admlnhlratlvo
leaYO wllhoul pay.
John1on 11ld h~I•••• tho alle1ed
theft occurred while Llnd1ey wa.s
auhlanl dlreclor or rood iorvlco1. lie
llreued the atrest hu nothing to do
with llarrloll.
Lindsey wu held In tho Warren
County Roslonal Jall unlll he pbsled a
$25,000 bond on Tue~day.

• ,I

THE

VOTE

HERALD.

J..;.

Read about campus folklore in
Tuesday's Magazine
Correction!-~,_,...,_,,,. -

,,

fOR

PRESIDENT
Election will be held o~ smt. 29 from
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. in UC

,.n

Para/ceet' Cafe'--SlmplylheBes1r Fresh Forbj,lden Cjly "UnlqueChinesefood
seafood, steaks, pastas & chal<board ~ I s. al excellent pricesr Special dinner buffel
Plano music nlghtly. California & Fre.llCJ:!1 bistro (18 entre~s. shrfn"9, soup/ salad & c!'lnese
food. Prices range from $4.95-$8.95,_k.inch;
. bread), $5.95 . Lunch buffet $4.95. 7 days a
$4.95-$1~.95: dinner. Opeo Mon.•Thurs. 11
we~k. Prices range from $3.50-$8.95. Open
11
5
aJn, I011 P,m,,
a,m. tomklnlght,5at
11 a.m. lo2:30p.m.; 5to9p.m .. Localed at
p.m. to midnight. Located at 951 C::heSI/IUI SI. 839 31-W B
782-2618
78H538. MQSI major credit c:alds aocepled.
~'

/

SGA FRESHMAN

.

out ot lat ThUISdq'• o,-rs1o,,.,
"Good &t•H Net/on. W• •pologlztl for ,,,. lnconwn~

f'!-

JACKIE GRANESE

'
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'To tlu 'Brotkrs ofPlii. 'DdJa 'Ifuta,

<

Ar4

C

£

Ready to Win Again!
Homecoming '92

Ar4 •

C

unJt tlu sisters ofJ4{pfia (jamma 'Delu.
~48 •

Ar4 •

~48 •

Ar4 •

~48 •

::e Afisty.YJ(ay Caltc

~ Clurie L!J,ne Casfi. ··

e Jennifer !i'lnn Craotree
!l{prufa 'Eli.zaoetfi. 'Daves
::e !Juuu(ee 'Djflin91iam
~ ~ t f a !Fair/~!fi.ur
& -Jennifer ~{le ![UJuJers
Cnris 'foster•·
Mary °!Trances 9fa({_.
::e 'TaraSuzaiint :Ha((,
~ !i'lnna !JUa,J. ..

!

!
!

&

i

:Ho({y 1fr.a1"

'Tonya Lynn %ulna![
::e 9/ea.tlilr Le.ijJn Jual .

.lJUT1f~',~'Hffl,.

IC.\lfflt'U/111.
~z:reti~, h,,.,iD'<iW

~ ~ Lynn'.~tterer
&.

i

&
1--.
::e

SanaraJi({XJt6ic/ief._

~

ConoratuCation.s to our 'J{ew Pfii's

'Iiffan!f .Afkn
Cirufy 'Bi/Jo's
Jennifer 'Boeliman.n
Stacey Lynn~
· Jingle ~o(ton
Slian.rwn PoffocR..
~ { l e 'J!urdiMe.~fiq~~~a'J!
mnd'y Clu(f
;.·;;;-;~: ~:#,~~
{jeniplier Cfi.iufers
~WJl!!'Y·~~IM,~~ ,Micluffe!Daum
Xel~fJ
-l!~lllJP.ili,:.n _Melinda 'Day
wt<ilwllf-"'
·&:r1lri'l~V/J
'Dionne 'D ·
~:mi.~~
Lisa 'Dohn,.,.,_~
-,nc._--.-..... , .. ~... r ... 'Tonyjl_ {j
~Jnl'#/,~ll
ns {ja
t.•!11.(fJra.nJ
rnW'°"'I_.,..

~ltmllt!

.~......_..

Jamu Loeftrftin
'E{i.za6etfi..'/rfarsfuul
9?J,6in. Metluny
?{ptalie Morgan
'Tonia·'J{je6rue99e
9?J,6yn 06ernausen
JennifeJ- Os6ornt.
'lina!J<pnefs
Cfi.,jstaS~«
'Betfi. Smitn
MelissaSmitn
qnanty Staton .
'Dawn 'lfwmpson
. .Mof[y''To~~t
Sulin_y 'Tnp,td'UI
?(ris 'Van -Meter
1Qta ,'Vauglin
Yf.n.gie-lWa~fjns
'Jlngie 'Wlialen .
'Diane 'Williams

(.

/

.

i -·
.

·- ·

Pfii 'lvlu 's are 1(0:Jl.'llJ'l{,<j to _go.!

· ..

· ·. · ·

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~
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C

Ar4

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

. ~ . Conoratufatlon:s to our 'J{ew Jnitiat~
& 9,{idielk Mane 'Bamani
Lori !i'lnn Mif6urn
i 'Ema 1(Ju ;fnnt 'Browning Monica Myers _
.! Jlnd'rea '])O'lfl Caiffes
Midu/4 Marie Os6orne

~
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-·Alqmnits .retµrn.s to share nies&lge, entenain
• Y

Ma L ••• A

O~ k• LI&••,

ll had been t t )Urs since Michael Card
las t performed at Western and the 1978
gnduato la.)'11omc. lhlngs have thangcd.
sal/-~~~I':,'~ .'~~: ~.f:i!ycd hate." Card
Ca rd picked Western.to kick orr hi, 30d.atc tour. sponsored by tho Bible t.cDguc.
Si nce 1981 , Cu rd had 10 numbcr~-0nc
.si nttcs. In 1983. he rcc:ehed the Dove
A-.111-d for song-.•r1tcroflhc )'Ca.r for a.son.g
performed by Amy Orant lilied ·•~1
Shnddal.' Ito has 11 awatd -wlnn1ng albums
o ut and hi lates t album. ·The Word:
RC<-apluring t.f.c lmagi n11lion.' b the theme
orthl tour.
•The menage behind can1 ·1 m~sic -.•as
inspl1'111l1onat II playeci'thc piano and lhe
guitar and the a ucllcnc c sa ng along. A
collec11on plate was passed to gather
moo y to b,u blblc1 to ac nd io China.
wbc.rc people are pcrs«utcd (or religious
rcasons.
·
· Wlthoul the Dible.• Ca rd ,aid. · mony
don"t kno~• the pcatc a nd Joy we take (or
1r.-ran1C<L"
Card recently went to China. • ·here he
met philoso phy and r·e llglon Professo r
John Long. who taught Card In 1976. Long
introduced him as having "'a mo.st pleasa nt
pcrsonailtJ,, he's enthus u tlc. i_nquilllivo.
una u umlng. se nsitive, c'fiormous ly
talented. and U gcnUc u a summer day 1s
long.• Card cnti:red lhc st.age. hllillOd hil
old professor. and simply ,aid .•Wow!"
Mu sic has a lways been a hobby (or
0

Card, who wu born (nlo a music.al famlly
in Na•~•ille. lie •logs and plays gullar and
piano. yN 1ay1 ho never vlowcd· hlinself
primarily as a mdalclan...When hc 'came to
We,tcrn, his major was forestry, b,ul he
enjoyed hi• biblical studies and decided
to change majors. lie ha• a biic:hclor•,
degree in 1tliglou1 studies and ■ master'•
d"I,""" In biblical studies.
C.rd 1old that when he rccognilod ho
cOuld sp read God's menage by wrllln1
tnsplratlona1 .song s, ho developed h1'
lalcQt into a c:a.rcc.r.
/
Card said that while being on the road
"' th e grcatc•t SilN"lncc we mukc is being
away l"tom tt-o wife and kid s ... ll il wire,

•

•

whom he mcl and proposed to at Wc1Jem•

Is eight and a hair monihs Pf('gnant wllh
their third child
Owcn1boro t ophomorc Vella Mae
Mosley said she ~njoycd tho Concert. • f
thlnk-th,rshow-was grcat:The must~ was
beoullf\11.· s he said. · out I do wfsh they
• ·ould have more C-hrbtlan f\.lnctlons here
on campus ...
Can1pu1 m1nisler Uick Howerton ••Id

he ha, high hopes that another performer

may come In AprJI.
·
..Some pcrrormcra can be a problem.
They're not really as nice as they act... he
1a d. · nc (Card> waJ hot stuff when I wu

:::~,~r~~~c h:~: J~~tt{pwo!n~o:,'?uTa~o!~:!
guy, llumblc epllomi••• who he 11.·
card's next local performance will be
In hi s hon1etown, Nash•III~. on Nov. 21.

Mic~ Card, a '79 Westem e,aduete, slogs •t HIIYC Oepded" et a concert
sponsored by the Bible League Tuesday !liCIII in van Mefer Auditorium.

FACUI-TY ·SENATE:. Wants tightening ofuniversity's accounts
·

-''·~ ·•

♦ The senale U'->U wants

the internal audi~to
_,,,_, directly to
'oyv, '
Board_ ofRe,enJs ·

MA•• A•
The 1-· acultY Senate h•d t.hc

•., J 1•

nn1 rciding1 on two

re1dlution1 concernlna lh
Ondlnas or ;an rt.bur Anderson
& Co, audi l during a s pecial

meeting Tuesday. The • '
rc1olullons were not read
during the Sept~ 10 mcclitig

because there were nol nough
Meredith'• homo, 1pondln1 that
members ptcscnt to cons tute a ran over _b udaet In some
quorum.
dcpanmen~d quOlllons
The nrst re1olvt1on called
about accoun controlled by
ror lightened control or
llercdllh's lfc, Su11n.
-accounts and expressed
During t e·lHI senate
concern over the way unlvenlly mcetin,,. M redltl;i responded to
money hu been'"spetiL
·•tile rcsoluU
. Ue•ald It
..
The other cllled for the
would be rare to nnd a n
un.lvcrsi&y'a au ilor to report
audhor Who would report to the
directly H> the oard,ln
board nrit.. and he didn't want
addlllon to I.he prc, idcnl.
anyone to "'havda hold over the
The audit rourfd loos~
Internal auditor."
conlrol over Qdn11nlstrathc
• A mcnio (tom Robert DlcUc.
aceounlS. incoqslstcnclc.1 In
an1au1stant history profc11or,
expenses at President Thoma,
was handed out durina: tho

Only open 24 hrs.
onFrl: &S~
v

0

special mcctlna thal d lsputcd
thi s facL ti quoted Warren
Spruill, the president orthe
Association or College and · .
University Auditors JU sayln&
"About one-third (oflnternal
auditors at ilnlvcraltles) reJ)ort
dlrecUy to the trwtees; about..
one-third report to the
prctldetit or chancenbr: aod·
about on•thlrd reportto tho
'lice preildent for nnancl-1
af'falr,...
•
In other buil nca, , the 1on11tc
d iscussed the fall break, which

will be OcL 8 and U. They
lntrodue<>d a rc,olutlon about
the possibility or having facultJ,
work. durina the break. The
re1olulion railed.
·ctuse1 a1c not in session,~
said Robert Haynes. vice
pre1fstent ror Academic Af'ralra.
"'so I woul~d •numc they
(faculty} would do wh•~ tNy do
any other day the,1 doi\1 have
clasl'"es...
·•
The next sen"C meeting Is
tcr\\atlvcly schcdul9d tor Oct. 6 ,
In Carrell Ballroom.

Form~rty Je~s
430 31-W Bypass

BONE'S FAMll.:.Y RESTAURANT
'Wi

.9't $3.00 j"oo Pu

'

eStutfents

1096 'Discouttt
-. 'WI'DU. STU'IJIE!J,(J I. '.D. •
Breakfast Anytime

9et

7&1-9961

F·a11 ·1-992 FreshIJ\an· English
.·
. Validating
. . E.ssay r.
·students. with A'CT English scores of29 or better, SAT
verbal scores or 550 or above, or CLEP test or
composition scores of 500 and up JllUst.write a
· validating essay before being granted credit
for English too. Please come "t o Cherry Hall 125 for
testing. You .will havf up to two hours to write y9ur
essay. Be sure to bring theme paper, a pen, a
dictionary, and poslU,ve I,D
(an ID with your picture on it).
Cnerry Hall 125
Four Testing Sessions
Wednesday, SepL 30, 3:30 to 5: 30 and 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, OcL 1. 3.:30 to 5:30 and 5::J9 to 7:30 p.m.

1

Registration Drive
Monday, September 28
Tuesday, September 29 ·

NOTE: Students with AP or SPAN
credits in -English are not required to
. wri~ ·a validating essay.

Dt:JC Lci'&by
. 11 a.m. • 4 p.m.

.

.

11

SPor_ts
• .Volleyball

news

Tops~.record falls
·to 3-8 after·defeat
■Y

NtcOJ,.I ZtANNILD
camci nllredrrom lhepns1·wcck
The Lady Topper volleyball
and we were one
lol_lll kepU h~ _ring fafl!.l!!) lh.9_ _Sophomoro-U1a chaad ... id,~ · - - - edge of their 1eau TuClaay night the team was nol outplayed )>ul
u they batUc.d Au1tln Peay in Ju1t made one- too many mi s•
Diddle Arena.
lakes
/
The team wa1 defeated i n • " it ts a matte r or us Onding
three close'l!a m~, 12· 15 • 15 • 17 dhclpllnc and so mo lenders lo
and 15• 17 and won one 18•14.
'
take charge .. he•

~~:Pc:!~I~:~•

~.~~Inga lh;~- - - - - - - - - - - ::::~.(or the
♦

j!rf "By the time

co:ch, l
Hul,moyer
aUrlbuted the
lou to .. lack or
team dllci plli't.;" allo

the C0n1erence
,.(,
hedu,e
f
staT' ts,

SC

we'll be ready.,,

sold.
.
lh: 1~:~•

; :r:

said they, are
ucft"~!nt~~c!~~
;:ola
~! sc hedule gels
which
has
unde r w-.y. th e
1
~::~ 1
0~~• :,
beginning or
'
I mp or t • n 1
ttie,c.:i.son.
_ _ _ _ __ _ _.;__:;-'- because ror lhc
"We were
flnt year. th e
unable to pull
winne r or th e
ll out because or errors on our Conference Tournamnct will ~cl
tide,'" Hul1mc)'cr Hi d . .. AusUn an automatic bid lo the NCAA
nd
will begi n conrcr•
Assistant Coach Mkhellc Min· cnce play on Oct. l nga.ln s t
gus tafd, "We pla)'<:d t:ood on the Southwc1tcrn
l~ouitiana.
court but had too many ,crvlcc llulsmoyer said he Is counting on
error, . Ir we could get our this 'week or practice to ctetcrserve,. wo could beat ,nybody."
mine tr the team II rc:ad)'< ror the
Sophomore Amber Slmons matches
said the team cou ld not pull orr
The team was 30~13 lusl ~cu.
tho win because, "Once aaaln .son and 7•2 in the 'sun Re ll Con•
there ue too..m ■ ny lndl•ldualt rerence whtch was good tor •«·
on the court, and we mlued too ond place.
..
•
manybulclblap.•
Th•,..., "lfH play Tuesday at
Senior Jaaet Ryan said, •we Eutem Kentucty.

P\!~1
Amber Simons
~:.,r~; Sophomore volleyball f!i;:!;
p'/aye.r

roer:~:!~:'!n~k~a~t.-:!k~:.<:. •

•

/Mo~n.A~llli#o

• Wel19lfl aop1,omote·usa 54:haad (left).anct freshman Maml Denton reach for the block against

· Austin Peay's Dawn Grimes(' dur~ Tuesday n.iht's 3-1 loss at'Qi<ldleArena

·

!~i'1~

!~;r~r~:~
team unity. -oy
the lime th e con•
rcrcncc sc hcd •
ule ,tart,, we' ll
~.~r•oy. , nc

g,~

To~;:~::;

·M andatory fee irks faculty
~

■Y

T. J. MAH••- ·

Some fa~ulty and stalT mom •
beu are hot under tho collar

racully,whounUIFridaybadnot

even received their contract,, to
pay money to the HAF In addl·

.

glvcnthoopUonofbuylngtwo '.

seats In section, In the end 1ot\e1

or bloacher ,cats without Join•
lion lo tho price ollbelr Ucktts.
Ing.
Faculty and 1lalfpay halfortbo
People wllh 10ats In 1octlons
ptl.r.o •hU1ed o1ber aeaaon tick101:\03, 107-111 and 201-209 wt~
bto lo buy thelf men's butetball el &uyeu.
be given Ibo opUon otpurdu1•
season ticket.I..
• ~
llardanl
Ina \wo bte,cher ...ts. ·
Sea10n ticket holden
. sald'lbe
Al1O, 200 10ats In 1e<tlon1 110
received a packet In August from· amount or
and II t will held ror raculty and
Albletlu Director L4u llarelanl
money lbal
1la1Twho do not wbh lo Join the
H)'ing lhat\ 11 people with lick• ' people
HAP. tr more than 200 people
ct1 In desla,naled 1ecjfons musl
donate to
apply, Marclani uld. a lottery
m,lke a minimum c~utlon~o UAP deterwill be held lo determine whq
the llllllopper Alhletlc Founda•
mines -what
gel.I them .
•
lion or buy llckell ln another
sec:Uon Ibey
po::::,~:rr ~~•~l~~f,~~Jup.
1edion.
·
The Englll~ depart(!lent Is
UctSmith Stadium would go lo lhe
clrcut• t1na apetlUon asking that
Th~ moat
1, sur~
membership In the ltAP be
expeoulie
LN .......
veytng 18 unlvenllles that have
waived {oiJacult.y anil ,wr.11
seats will be
· llmllar flandralllhg program,.
has almost 30 1tanature1 In tho
In Mellon
Reaults are expected lale.r Int
department and coplea have
113, which will be turned Into ·
weeil.
•
been· 1ent to most ot the other
VIP seats. To h~d Uckell ror "!I"
West 11,ld public re1pome has
departmeitll.
to four ,eat,, a P!'rlOD must
been good. and about 800 people
The foundation propo1ed the
donate $2.000. To hold ticutl C9r have Joined ltAF with moro
-ndalory donaUon to 1upplc,. '
up to et(lht 1ull,~.OOO must be
._.peeled before the OcL I de•d·
~~ Ibo 1lutnklng
leliu
dOl\llted. •
' •
line. '
.
blldaet available'
unl • •
For l'lculty memben who 1 ,
West added th:at he hu.s
nnlty: HAP DJ
or Gary We1t
hnve
prevlOU.Sly
held
,1eason
Uc~,
received
phone
cal ls f'rom pco-uld.
,
cl1 and who do not wlah to
plc complailnJng but n.ld the)'
Brenda Martin, a English
donate to IIAF, 1call have bc4?n
uhdcrstood the reason ror the
u,octate profeuor, d a lot or
act aside In other acctlons.
don1Uon1 ancrit was explained
faculty are UJ>'"~bou !faying
For example. people with
.. Wc'tc no diff"crcnt th,-n ~
money to keep scat, th )' have
seall In 1tcUon, tot•IOS. 112. and semeone railing money for the
beldforyura.
114·118 ln·prevloUI yean will be
library or l~ra~io station.·
She utd It Is a ~urden for the

~:-:;,\'::;:-~~: :1r~~I·
►

~:":-r:~

•h•

ma~~~~t::ii;f~:ft~~:·
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.
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·0u1ncy Btowll returns a serve in a recent reo-white sc,immage.

Coaches look towardJuture

■ Y ll&Y-1• H11iao•

Both•the men•• and womcp·•

tennis tea'.ms'wll~bc raced with
the nme obstacle thJs season : lack o r experience.
, Woinen•s Coach Laura llud•
spclh and mcn·s Coach Jody •
Dlngham both agree lhal their
tea ms arc young but thut the
lack orc1pcrlcnce could make
lhelr teams better in the qext
fcWyean.
..

ju,;~::~
t:~~~ ~
/;ft~gwtio
ruodament.al• sound and,gct ·
0
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evcrybocb' Working togcUicr u a·
team so that we can prepare Cdr
lhe fulure, • tfuds pelh sold,
She said a strong work ethic •
a nd a scnso ordctcrmfnotlon ·
are her team•• main strengths.
"The glrJs are pulling In long
t\ours on the court, ond the)'
don't complnin ,1boul wh3l Js
Uskcd orthc m."
·
Th e top-seeded women pl oy
en arc: Amy Has kins. Cherie
• Utile. Je~lc• Dut klarid. Jen ,
S i l COACNII, PACil 14
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ToJ)S·wanting mo~ ·than pot of gold
•• CNalO laYINI
•
llllnols3I.JO.• •
Western ~, football team heads for '
Oc~splto · 1.h~
Laraycllc. La., Saturd ay 10 lake on th
R:gln
Caju
01\tbion l •A Southwestern Louhlana a van111agcl
n

Southwestern Loubl1n1•1 pl~n arc and Terrance Roa, (21),
· bl111or, st1'1>1liOt•and•n.,1er• than lho1c
In order lo win, key Hlllloppcr
on the l•AA tcama.&be Toppen wlll r.ce In otronslvo and defensive players mu t t
tho remainder or the 1c11on., he said. ·we dupllcate tut weck't performances.
ovcra
s tc and
• are ph1ylnatolmprove.·
Quarterback Jalru. Malcome ba4 his
avero,i,w 17
speed, Coach Jack
Southwestern Louisiana Is paylna best oulln1 throu1h lho air a1aln1l
ll~rbaugh believes
W~•lem SII0,000 lo pl111 thc pme and that Western llllnols. Ho completed 1 of 12
tackles'a
ttic Topper, can
helped 11ve Wc1torn·1 football 1oa.1on. pa1101 for 128 yard, and a touchdown.
pu~ the upset,
llarbau,h said.
R<!<clvcr Brian Sowerby po11od a 100.yard
gameferlht
Ir we can stay
Leadlna the Cajun orrcn1e 11 Junior 1amo al Western llllnols and lead, tho
In the (amo la t e ,
quarterback Tyjuan Haye,. He•, team with t52y1rd1.
Hilltoppers.
• y~u t nova,; kno~
completed 60 percent or his throws ror
Dercnslvely, Richard Grice lead, the
two score, and ono Interception. 111 1 Topper attack, ave raalna 11 taclcle1 a
; a cord ap~~n,
c 13 •
ur
perrormanco wlll be crucial betawe the game. Ltnobackor Mareus Burns II
orrc~c must ~ontrol lhc ball in order to Cajuns accumulate over 80 percent or 1econd on the team with 27 tackles. Ile
wl n.
.
their yardage lhrouch lbe air.
allO 1<0Hd a sarcty lul week.
Playing a Olvltlon l·A sc hool b alao a
The Southwestern ddonse II llron1
The pmc will bepn al 7 p.m. 0107-PM
good learning experience for We.torn•, and physical, flarbau1h ,aid. ll 11 pace~ ~ll\farry the came, with live covora1e
te~~i Harbaug h nld . Western plays in by llncbackera Charlu Pool (24 tackles!.,_,>nlna at 1:30.

1,

rtagin'Cajuns

,

•

The game ;..Ill mark lhc nrsl football
meeting ever between the two schools,
who 1hare n,cmbcr.shlp ln·lhc Sun Belt
Conference In aJI SPorts except rootbA II,
Both teams enter the game at t-2. The
lhgln ' Cajuns were s to~mpcd by

• Southeastern Conference leader Ten nc ss cc in their o~cncr, 38-G. Th,oy

defeated Northeast l.. ouiJian 3l •23
bcrorc IOllng to San Jose State 33- 13 last
~•c-ck.
Western lost lo Eastern Kentucky 21 .7
th e n dorcated Indiana State 34-14 The
Topper, ·lost IH l Sautrday at Wc~tern

.

.

/

.

Football
clash with
CulrSwill

(

· be historic
The Cold War m111 IKl over,
.but tho Ruulans arc comlna 10
Wc1·1crn td knock 1orae head.r.
Western·• football tum wlll
pl111 the Ruulan C.arr 1, an
cxhl b~pme 1 p.m. Sa1urd111.
OeL l , ISmllh Stadium.
This
ruu,onrs1llmea
Russian football team hu ever
pl111ed on a Division I colleco
campus ln the United States. The
game was st hcdulcd to nu an
open date l·n Western'• 1cason. l

·Thi, ii-a unique opportlfnlly

for our players. coaches and
raRS."Coach Jack Harbaugh
said. .
•f'ootball
be rclallvely
ne-.,i to the Ruulans, but we
unde.ntand lhey have some great
alhlclos,. llarb•llih said. : rm
sure 1111 be a real tffl for our
foolbalrteam at wo prepare ror
the last halrortM 19112
schedule..•
• llarbayth said while al
Weslcrn. lhc Cura will live In
Keen Hall and will have many
opportunllles lo meel with
Wc1tcfn·11tlklent body.
The team lncludcs ,overat
former Olymplan,. lncl udllli
Valuda Poutericav, whowu a
silver medalist In the 100.melcr
duh al the 18118 Olylilplu. Uc
Jines up at wide ~elver.
The team alJo Includes ~
mcmljcrs orthc AII-Ruulanand
All-Europe Ruat,y Teams. Timur
Druov. a former World
WrcstUns Pcderallon 'T"Uct:
• Is on the roster•~ a de,nsl ve
and orrmul,e.Jlneman.
The Oun arc 'coac~ by
(ocmer McNee'se Stale player
Eldoo .Cunnlagham. a llouston
natl\'c. He went fo Ruuia last
year and coached the Moscow.
~ Bean to the nrst-evcr .. SUJ)cr
•Bowl " In lhal counlry. llc

f

·AmNTioN

••Y

rounded the Czar, thb January.

f~CUL1Y)

STAFF&
STUDENTS:

-r .

~

,.._____.,._~___,

:zenith Data Systems offers a diSCOIJ!lt to WKU faculty, .staff & students
through College Heights Bookstore. 2.enith's Notebook and De$ktop personal computers
included in this.Education Purchase Program. For more
information, call or stop by the bookstore's computer sales department..

are

' Service On~ Credit Union offers as low as 11.75%APR ijnancing for up to95%
of the purchase price on all comp'uters and computer equipment. . Membership
in Sefvke One Credit Union is open to WKU faculty, staff, students and
alumni plus employees in Kentucky Third District School Systems. For more
info11T1ation, caJl or stop by the cre~t union.
"!. .

_....._ · we ha1'C: ,omo athlct91-with tN!'mcndOu1 abilll)' and world •

dau➔spced." Cunningham Jaid.
.. We ha.ve'lhrcc men wh'b can
co't'cr 100...Scteu in lcu lhan 10
seconds.. That's clo.tc to the •
wlnnlllll lime In the Olymplu.
But. uruortunalcly, we Just don\
have the kind or experience lhal
American collece players ha•~••
Tbe Cura have already
pl111ed nve pmes lbll seuon.
aotnaJ.Z.Ooeoltbe losses wu a
10-7 - • to Lutheran Oowa>
Collep al Olio, Norway.
#

..

• • •

Colugdllights Boouto~
Downing U1tr11enity Costa
WKU Clllllf1'UI
(502) 745-2466

1609 CU.pbell une · lowling.Cnai,
15112) 745-2411 1 - -

J

.

c-~----~-----~---,1

1- Feed . l '. .w o For 1 $ 5. 9 9,I
, 1 PC. Kuntry Fried Steak
I
2 PC. Chicken Dinner ,,
I
Chicken N' Dumplings
!
Chicken Livers
•

HandsAuslinabove
'the rest:
players
n.O,t at

}H St,/tl,,ddk/Hll'Old

Western's Amber Simons (#12) blas1S the ball
back in two
Peay
Tuesday
Ofd<lle Arena. Western lost 3-1 and fell to 3-8
on the year. The team wlU begin its Sun Belt Conference schedule Tuesday at Eastern Kentucky.

C

t

Small Fish Dinner
Four Vegetable Dinner

I
I
I

I
I
I

I Includes yvu, cho~ cl two homeatyle vegelablea and a frosh baked J

blsket or hu111'pupple1.
I
I ~ A N DTAXNOTNl.lJ!E),OIEcxxm:NPERa.JESfom:K

l

OFFER EXPIRES 9-31-92

•I =m ffllt!I

j

i4J~ros:~c8c~- ,

~----------------~

~ n n i ~ ~·
~rt & 3rame:Shop
..839 Broadway
Bowling Green,.K? .42101
,843-9869

.

10 % Off Art Supplies with Student 1.D.
\1/atercolors, acrylics, oil paints, drawing
supplies, pastels, canvas, hrushes, ,
calligraphy supplies, and air bl'l:lsh supplies• •
Gustom F~ming- priQts, portraits, ,
.
Needlework, Remembrances, etc.
30% off poster framing (Brass , Bltuk, or Silver

metal frame) with chis ad.
Store Hours:
Mon.- Fri. 9 a.m:• 5.p.m.; Sat. 10 a.m.- 3 p.m(_

1600-Scottsville Road
Suite 300
Bowling Green, KY
502/745-0077· .

~
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Southern Kentucky -· -

Adnrtlsln1 & Pnbllshln~ ~
,c.... .,......

. . . . .tl.. Qlfta
•S.,Top

•a.no.... Qlfta
•Dooai.LaW.

•111'rtdns-

VIROIL STANP!11LL '
Dealer lnqulrlH Weloo10e
(602) Ba-0668

vers

&~Cenler
( IOS6~Ln.)

782-281u

TUCldays & Thursdays

S.00.5:45pm.-OlilcRil

9:00-9:45p.m. •

Just $25 per month
- - :raugh•by:-Keilh RigdGll

,,

-Cross countryrteam to race
with top rUllllers .delined
ca!l

•

Begimers May~ My l1me In Seplerrber.

W-m•• ~ O'Canoll crosses the finiSh line In S~turday's five-mile race at Kereiakes Par~.
l'l,e Track Legends Classic was Westem·s only home meet. o·carroll led six other teammates to a
winning finish:

I T

•

WKU Karate & self defense inslnlctor
Gf8at tor Set Peine, aom, ~ ,

A•••

• W«.-slcrn run• aa:alnJl several
Kentucky teams this weekend In
lhc
Commonwealth
hampio n1hlp1 in Lou,sv i llc.
4ricluding lho wl nnen of lau
weekend 's · Tracie l.cgen1'1
Clas.sic.
• The me et will rca lurc lhc
three univc rtl tlc.s thal c.=i mc lo
Bowling ' Green• Sa turday:
.Kenlueky. loulsvtllc. and EaSlcm
l\cntUc-k:y. Tbe Kentucky men 's
tc.am "''On lhc Clas.sic. ahead of
Ea1tern ahd Western. We.lern
Coach Cutllu Long sald he was
not sure lr teams Ctom lluttay
and "ldrchc.ad would. be preseol
lhls week. •
•
Currently the main concern
ror Western fl Injuries.. Lc;u:U~g
men's runner Scan Oollman will

not•run Sa turd-, p nd Is not vcn
running In practice due t
Injured abdominal mu scle,
"'The p r oblem has .. wor, cn ed.

t.on.guld.
.
l f;ddl c o ·carroll, whO won the
,p n·• nvc naUc race In the
<JI:,, ,, and -wa1 named lhc Sun
llc!l Conrerencc t unner or lhe
•·e ek. wlJI ptobably re1t lhlt
wee k. Lon,; sa id.
.
Als o, no deci s ion has been
mode on the 1latu1 or Hendrick
Maako. who ha s not r.un
CO nipeUtlvcly this tcason due to
minor Injuries. ·
. oouu,o Inju r ies slill limit
the number or runncn on the
••ome n's t4."am, Long said thCrc ,
was .. no room ror ncxlbllfty to
rest , omconc or take a wttkcnd
ofT."
..
Thi s will be Wcst~rn·s third

11\CCI In. three week s, a0a that.'
tomblncd·.wllh hard tra ining Is
out some or th e runners ,~
ngsald.
·.
'Ari advanta1fc b 1 that In r.rou
co untry , unllkc many other
s ports, records h'om lndlvldual
'tnc c t, ha ve '" no weig ht In
dl! lcrm inlng who place, where
lalc r In the sca1an . Mee.tr llkc
Saturday·s a re u.scd lo get team,
reu,ty to run in r-:ovembcr, which
Is
when
lhp.
NCAA
Champloruhlps ta.kc place. Lon8

i fring

-.$10

{jllrfieldi,
~dtaurari.t Gf~b
Hcmpy; Hqµr Eve.ry Night .
·4-7 p.m. and l O to Close. .

~. Mond~y ·N fglat
Footl,all_Party
50¢ Busch light. Drafts

$3· Pltctiers

·

-2 for 1 Wells

said ,
•.
•
"Thi, doc s give us lhc
opportu'nUy to race •n d
compete.~ 1:,onGH id. '"Th,.c major
objcc- tlvc at thb time la simply
preparing fo.r the (ulurc."
Western will have a chance to
rest next weekend with no me-els
s,hcdulcd.

Young team
. builds for the future
COACHES:

, .. ...........:i ■

~

ror MI ii er. Kr h i lc Ja cklo n.
t.cs lfc J\ichard1on and 1Jull ~
ICltby.
.
f
The wo·mcn ·• le m b tr)U ns
10 bette r '1a.1 t ,Y'ca r·, eighth•
,1 .. ~ rlnlsh- ln. lhe Sun Bell
Conrcre'ric:c Tourn-amcnt. "'The
cirll arc wllllng to do whatever
it "takc1 lo get up with the belt
of them.• lludl l)<!lh said.
Th e prob lem or young
,1aYcp is oot a,_ , eve~ ror the
•omen's team •• H 1, ror the
-■ en 's-,

Blngharrp ald.

- wo·vc b n at the bottom or
the ladder for ten yc a u . bur
•Ith these young playcn a nd
,cholarshlp dollar, , we arc
ready to ml4e a move forward ."'
. Tbe men 's team ran into an
~dlUonal problCm last week.
liO,baDI got word lllal hi s most
:alented player. Mike Curre n. b
~•111it;;le ' to pla)' due to

compJ fca t lons in his trans~r
from a Junior college,
Oe,plle thl1 lou . Blngh-.m Is
look Ing to t mP,rovc on ~ las t
year•• record or J()..1 5. lie also
want.I the tea m to lop las l yea •• ·
cli;hlh -plarnr,, 1sh In l he Sun
pelt Tourname'!t· .
The top -seeded players for
the men ', tenn is t eam arc;
Be rn ie Howard . Q~Jncy Brown.
Ma ll Wull c r. Brad Smith. Mike
Wi11on and t.l a tt Raymond.
• • 1 hope JheJc guy, ron come
together a s a lca m lik e I know
they <'an ... Bingham said. "'if we
Rnlsh·ln lhe lop four of the '6 un
Be ll Tournamen l. fl wJII be a
big )'ear for Wcs tern ·s t e nn is
team ...
The firs t meet of lhc season
for both teams will be Jlt Ml~dle
TenncuCe State lhi1 weekend.
II will be lh c on ly lime tha t
both t"tam s wiJI play :i.t the same
18ff,t

.

. Sponsored by Alp•• ·Delta· Pl Sorority
Saturday, Sept. 18 .8 a.m. until J p.m.
·
.
at ·
McDaaald'a DD t•e By-Pass
aad Scottswllle Bead.
- ~

....
{I,)

\

- ~

....
au Jftlceeda ... 19 Ill• laaald Mel•••~ ■•••e.

•

Basketball assistant
leaves
for St Francis
a,A,, •••o•t
HltALD

Jim Ohrl•ll•n.,an 111ht1nt
bukelball coach undor Ralph
Wltlard for tho Iii'\ two ,e11on1,

11 lcavlns Wo11orn to lake •
1lmllar po1lllon al SI . Francia
College In Ponn1yl_vanla.
Chrilllan played hlsh 1chool
baokotball ror WIiiard at St.
Dominic Rish In Oyller Bay.
N .V ., and went on to play ■ t

land In ID88.
Chrl1llan,
who
allo
played prore, s I on al
baokclball In
Sydney AUi·
• tralla.: will
Join the it.tr
-or
Salnl
Fr a n c I 1
coach To'm

Mc~;r:e:~i..

Ho played hi• rtnal two
acuons or coll• ball at Rhode

hard worker
who brJns• oxporlonce •• a
player and a coach." llcConnctll
oald. ·1111 blue-collar worll ethic
and tho excellent Job ho did al
WeJlorn Kentucky the pan two
yean will make him nt In nicely

or the

J1a ClllteliN

Ram team that made II all tho
way to the nnal 18 In tho 1988
NCAA Tournament. Ho earned
hl1 bachelor'• doaree In con1umer artaln rtom Rhode b -. lntoourpropam." ·

Athletics facilities.to get
$90,000 in.itnprovements
Nl ■ AL•

8fAFf ■ IPO ■~

The Hllltopper Athletic

Foundation hu approved the
Onanclna or a number or
lmpN>vcmenll ror athletic
taclllUe1 al'Weolern.
The Improvemenll, which
will c~lt Ju11 over '80.000. will
upa,ado tho alhtotlc weight
room and provide new seating

ror both studenll and I/AF
• memben i'I Diddle ~•na.
, Denes Field, where the
buoball toam plays Ill home
pmci, wnt ondervo lmprovemcntJ Including.a new outnold
wall.

·

IIAF Pro, dent Jim S~h

'~~d~
~1!a~~:!n::::.V::o!nda~r:n
Is c-onccmcd about. .. Wc1tcrn'1
al elk programs, athletes-and
coachb dCJcrvc the bctt

facilities possible.• ho said.
"Alld that', whal tho foundation
11 hero for."

The Oeld renco will be re•
bulll with treated lumber,
lo handle sllnJ, and ii
expected lo be completed by
mld-Oelober.
The II AF board also
approved lho pUrchuo or:ieo
upholltored theator-, tylo seall.
ror aeillna section 113 and rour
ro• • otend iono bleachers for
the sludonll In Diddle Arona
In addition lo lho10 proJocll,
de■ lfllled

y.,ork 11 underway on the rel~
cation orthe w<t...mcn'1 basketball

locker room In Diddle Arena. •
• "The decision qflho roun•
dallon lo_jlMlortako the••
pN>Jocts ii slJnlRoa"nt. and II will
grcoUy enhance all or our
athtcOc prasrams: bolh directly
and lndlrccll1.• said Alhlctlcs
Director Lou Marc Ian I. .. As
olways, wo.c.xlend our sincere
thank> to tho IIA~' ror Ill
continued support In helping us
meet tho

needsortoday', a nd

at-AFF ■ 11:PO ■ T

come out lo Creason Field for
practice Tucsda)'I a nd
Ttiundays al 4 p.m. Tho club ii
now members. Anyone
,Jusfcomlng ofh 15-5 homo ·
lntcrc, tod In Jolnlns should
vl clory qolnst Southern •
contact J ool Taylor al ~ or Indiana.
fflaALD

The Ruaby Club Is looltlng ror

ot a car problem
solve it. Every Thursday.

arts

111.e Herald

.

745-6287

Call 8outlllm KMllucky
Advertlatng and PubUalllng tor
d ~• epecidy lldvertlslng,
p,omctionl and Imprinted

~142-0ML

HMtil lnaurara lor W.K.U.
otudents. $100. $250, $500
cleciuctllle. Robelt Newman
~ 842-5532.
Scholorahlpal FREE Info. •
Writ• SAC. Dept. B. 3410 La
Slena;,SUl• F 214, iw-ide,
CA92503.
~ peifect 5.1: Term

, thnlt, crNliYe resumes
with continuous updating, lie.
Compiel• p,oleuional editing &
opel check. Klnko'e CoplM,
1487 Kentudty SL Across from
W.K.U. Open 24 hre. 781·5492
_or 782-35110.
Word ptOCN8lng • term papera,
resume•. etc. Ve,ry r.~
rates and quick 11rvlce.
781-8175.
Whole Earth Gfocefy. Deli raw
open Mh vegllarlan
elematives. 20% discounts for
W.K.U. atudents and facul1y.
939 Broadway 842-5809.

• For $ale
Cany confide""" WITH MACE
And P.EPPER OAS. Available at
Mljor WNlherbys next to
Godfathers on the By.Pass. 108 M..Sal 1143-1603. '

1984 BMW 3181 gold and black
intooor, 5 "P· sunroof, new liros,
C41ilular phj)ne. MUST SELL!
$3,500. Cal collect (502)
245-3195 Of 7-15-8843.
1971 Honde C8T ~
motorcycle. lbw mBoago.
$500 843-6965.
Cds, tapes, LPs, savo big bucks
on proowned hems, Also, comic
books (now and back issues).

Nintendo$, Role-playing games.
Need cash? Wo buyl 105i •
eryanl Way, blhind"Wendy"s ,
Scottsvillo Rd. Extended hra. M. Sat. 10-9 Sun. 1·6. PAC RATS.
782-8092.
.

•Fine Crafts
· · •Custom Framin(I
•Unique Gifts
• Decorative Printing
•Folk Art
•Origi_nal Fine Arts
•Antiq~s

I
_\

·

,
.

432 East Main •
ON THE SQUARE, :
842-1885
•
Mon.-Fri. 10-5, Sat. 10-4
30% Off Posters, Prints &
Custom Frami11g
With W.K.U. Student or FaculhJ I.D.

_____....

Pog,15

Classifieds_
-.

: tomorrow's student alhlctCI." ·

~ugby Cluh looking for m~mbers
.

--

+ Services

~~:~~~ Unlvcully undor Rick
11l and and wu a member

, Herald '

pybllc■tloo

Tuesday
Thuraday

1 bdrm. apt Mh C41nltal heat
arid air. Actota lrom South Hall,
Colonial Co. NICE! $270 Cail
843-3081, 8-43-9785 or 529-9212
1Y1t1lng1.
CINn 1 bdrm. apt at 317
Watten W-,, $l95plua utlr~ln &
d ~. 842-3848.

• Help Wanted
OODFATHEA'S PIZZA raw
hiring delivery drive,-. Must
have car and Insurance.
ExC41liont pay. Apply within.
$$ NNd Money$$. Sall Avon.

.

Frff gilt caJ Shella. 781-6798.

'

NEED

CA$H?
WE DELIVER!
Doml;,.,'s Pizza the world's
largest pizza delivery
company, is now hiring
managora•ln-tralnlng and 20
delivory driv111.
Managera-in•trainlng can ..• ,
• earn whie you 11am 10
operate a auccesllul, last
paced business.
• bl In a position to advance

within th• Domino's ayalom.
• earn a competitive salary
and oxcelltnt bl'neflll.
o.livery drivera make an
average ol $510 $10.,,r. &
havo floxll,la houra. Drivers
must ..

• bl at least 18 years ol ago
• hava a dependal)le car
aJld Insurance
• nffd a pan or full time job
ADoti In P!'rson for
I itlhor position
botwffn 5 & 9 p.m. ·
at your noarost
Domino's Pizza location .

•
iaw

Part"lme
clertc with
wordpelfoct oxperionc:e. Send
rosumo to fi07 E. 10th St or call
782•9741 .
l,lARKETING DIRECTOR

• For Rent

• Position roqo.aros c:ollege dogreo
and 1xperlonc1 In lldvanlsing,
marluldng, )oumaism, or related·
3 bdrm. apl_noar'W.K.U. Somo area. Ewe,ilse In pubic '
utilities paid. 781-3233. •
relations. Salary: $17,500. Send
resume and examples ol writing,
and apt. H bdrms.
thrff prol9"()MI reforonces and
$160-$650 a mo. -Noar campus.
lottora <ii rocomll)ondatlon to:
Apply at 1~53-Stato SL 12.-6 p.m. • C~AnsCl11tor, 416 E. Maln,
1142 ◄210.
Bowing Groen, KY ~210), EOE

Houu

P•x;
·

DHdHne;

Sunday 4 p •.i.
TuHday 4 P••·

Attention: Earn $25001
Students;,gro.its, clubs earn
• : : ~ ~~ ~ : : : ; : : J

school! Spring Break
1-800-678-G:386.

CU•-

Serorlc:e and Salee.
Flexi>le pan-lime hours. Wdl

train. "9f,ly In person, Sal Sept.
26 1-3 p.m. lo Shoppera

Warehouse, ! 751 Scoltsvil41ld.

GREEKS & CLUBS
RAISEACOOl.
$1000
IN JUST ONE WEEKI
PLUS $1000 FOR THE
MEMBER WHO CAll.SI
No obligation. No.cost.
• You also gel a FREE
HEADPHONE RADIO
just for calling

HI00,932·0528, Ext 65

• Roommate
Wanted• 1. 2 or 3 girl& to allar•
llmlaMd
Big klchen,
• IAiillet, ~ •- Phones
conneded, on or off Slrffl
parking. For moro Info. caU
781-78-43.

hou•.

• Lost & Fou.nd
Found on blNCl1•ra outside
FAC- lfldy'a met..i .,.,,,.
eyeg .....e. Cd 7-15-2344.

+Personals
Happy Belated 30th Birthday
Jeanine ll DIiie. From, Me

♦ Policies
The Collage H;lg~ts Horakrwlll
bl rosponslble only for the lfrst
incorroct irfsertlon ol any
.
· d~Jiod advortisemont. No
r~lunt!J will bo mad• for partial
cancellations.
The Herald reserves the right to
refuse arr/ 1¥1vortisemont h
'
~••ms objoctlon~I• for any
reason••
Class~iods wil bl ac,:optod on a
prepaid basis only ,.except lor
businesses with' ostablishod
Ad( may b. placod In
• tha Horald office or ~ mail,
payment •.nclosorl. to th•
•
College ~ghte He<iild, 122
Gan:•tt Conte,_ c.nter,
WHlem KMltuc:ky
Untv1(811y,IJoWllnO GtHn, Ky. :
42101 .For moro Information caU
Chris al 745,6287 or 7-15-2653.

accounts.

...

s,,,..,_ 24, 1992

NenW

r-----------,
, · One Large 14"
. . One opp(ng
,
Pizza .

CThl~~lk ~wi tl
,r Thl.(!.Q (! ~IP>(! (Cit & ll ~ g

I

Size & Get The 2nd
Same Size·Pizza w/
Equal Topping
FREE!

IZZ

$599

pl11sWr

Offer valid only with coupon
.
Expires: 10-s·.92
chh
...
....
... .

.~.----------------r------.----

----------•:r----.Buy 1 PtzZil Any

j •

Not valid ,w/ and other offer
chh
Expires 10-5-92

•,I

,.

. ._: : .r79~~]:f~ily6urge-r-1-·
. .
,

•

·

,

100% OSDA J!ure Beef fully
·
Dressed Including Tomato
.
Cheese and tax extra .
Limited one coupon per pe_rson P41r visit

•

;

~,,·

I

.

•

Ir

•

,'

I ,
I
I

I•
I

II

.

• 1. .
.
"" L-------·_: __ ~:_~~~~:::~~~--J
1r------------------------,

I

•s2 59 Combo
Chicken Sandwich_
·
.■ ·

J

Juicy breast of chicken sandwich, small
one of a kind fey, Ii< 16oz soft drink
Cheese and tax extra ·
Limited one coupon per pe.rson per
visit
.

99~ HAMBURGERS.

$1.97 .COMBO MEAL . I/111P · Expires 12-31-92. . .
~------------------------J
.
. ..
r--- ------------~----~--,
EVERY·DAY
lFRE.ERally Q . ·!
.

.

''

,

II

, •

2 BOWLit.J~ G~l:Er~,L~~A~IONS
1901 R1,1ssellville Road

~GaiewaySIIOppngOenef)

.

I

64031-wavi(Falrvltw Pim)

__

AYlHUI

,

RAI.LY'S

with ~base ofa Rally Q
at regulaJ"1lrice

II

.

,I

....xpires.12-31-92

I

·Cheese and tax extra

I
I

Uinlted one coupon per persol} per · I
visit

II
IIAillB'Ji
~

-

I

.I.

I

~------------------------~

